
Om-STOR VCOTTAGE
BUILT FOR $1000

(Copyright, 1004, by Newspaper En-
terprise association.)

This design is a one-story cottage,

that under the prices quoted below
nnd a condition of aflairs insuring a
reasonable amount of earnest compe-
tition among contracting builders, (an

be erected for $1000. No greater prob
lem exists, probably, or at least one
interesting a greater number of peo-
ple, than this problem of tho modern
home of moderate cost.

Comparatively easy it is, to design
nnd plan a house that shall be accepta-
bly complete in its modern conveni-
ences, equipment and artistic appear-
ance, if we have at our disposal an
unlimited amount of money, or at least
tlie sum of 18090 or more, but for
every thousand dollars that same is
reduced below this point tho problem
becomes more intricate and difficult
of solution, for nowadays the clerk
or laboring man who has acquired a
small amount from scrupulously nur-
tured savings to invest in a home de-
sires when that home is built that it
shall be comfortable, pretty and. above
all, practical in the performance of tho
daily household duties.

It is such a design as we have here,
every inch of space being utilized to
the best possible advantage. The porch
is within the confines of the main roof.
A cold climate is provided for when
the vestibule at front door is introduc-
ed into the plan.

The sitting room with its tasteful
nnd inexpensive little mantel and cozy
alcove with built-in seat is unusu-
ally attractive. Connecting with this
loom by moans of n wide archway
the dining room of ample bize. for 11
feet in width gives space to move
around the table back of tho chair-
on each side. The kitchen is also spa-
cious and has n cupboard ingeniously
built into the little recessed corner,
with sink and range all compactly plac-
ed. The bath room it will be noticed
is between the two bed rooms, acces-
sible from either, and while this can
he omitted and of course some expense
saved, yet, if one can possibly spare
the additional amount involved, it is
probably the greatest Convenience (you

can hardly call it a luxury nowadays I
that could be included.

There is in the attic, space for stor-
age, reached by a stair going up out ol

rear bedroom; and. of course, by rais-
ing the roof and making a little more
of the gables, in which windows could
be placed, there can be arranged two
or three rooms in the attic, though
we would then be getting a pretty
good sized house nnd consequently in-
crease in the cost of the building.

There is a cellar sufficiently large to

accommodate a furnace, if same were
desired, In the rear entry is ample
spare for a refrigerator to stand, be-
sides leaving plenty of room for the
storage of brooms and the various
paraphernalia that it is desired to keep
adjacent to the kitchen and yet nol
in it.

fo erirct buudmgf acroit allfeY* which
the city does not use, hsve not graded
and which are of no use to the city at
»fl. She osras all of Havermale island,
east of Harerraale street and north of
Mcßroom street.

The members of the Y. P. «?. C. E.
met last evening at the office of Dr.
G. If. Nichols to discuss plans for the
coming state convention of the Chris-
tian Kndeavorers to be held in Spo-
kane in June. Sunday. June 12 has
been set aside as a day of prayer.
Fifteen dozen caps have been ordered
for the use of the reception commit-
tee. A thousand musical pamphlets
have been ordered for use at the con-
vention.

BURGLAR GETS
THREE YEARS

SIX MONTHS
Jnmeo Murray, who pleaded guilty :o

the charge of burglary before Judge
Richardson, was today sentenced to
three years am] six months in tlie pen-
itentiary at Walla Walla.

Murray entered n store on Front
avenue and was (aught before he could
make away with any of his spoil.

HEARST MAY
WIN IOWA

(Scripps News Association.)

DES MOINES, la., May 3.?Twenty-
four hours before the democratic state
convention the contest between Hearst
and the antis is being more stubborn-
ly fought than ever before. The indi-
cations are still in favor of the New-
Yorker, but the margin is so small
that it makes it anybody's tight.

A now- element ia being brought in
that is a boom for Cockrel] of Mis-
souri. The Bryan democrats who are
not for Hearst are flocking to Cockrel]
while Parker doesn't figure ut all.

THE FATE Or AMERI-
CAN DISCOVEBEBS.

It ls remarkable how few of the
eminent discoverers nnd conquerors
of the new world died in pence.

Columbus died broken-hearted. Rol-
din and Bobadilla were drowned.
Ovando was harshly superseded. I.as
Casas sought refuge in a cowl. Ojeda
died in extreme poverty. Bnctsco was
deposed by his own men. NlcUessa
perished miserably by the cruelty of
his party. VaSCO Nnney do Balboa
was beheaded. Narvaes was impris-
oned and died of hardship. Cortes
was dishonored, Alvarado was kill-
ed lii ambush. Almagro was gar-
roted. Plsarro was murdered and his
four brothers cut off. Henrik Hud-
son was deserted by his crew in Hud-
son hay and left to die miserably.

There was no end to the assassina-
tions and executions of tlie secondary
chiefs among these energetic and
daring adventurers.

STOP AT ALL
STATIONS

Beginning May 8 all Great Northern
passenger tmins will stop at all sta-

tions along the line between Spokane
and Seattle, according to the arrange -

. roents made by F. I. Whitney after
be left this city last week.

In company with S. G. Yerkes he
went over the line carefully and came
to the conclusion that by having all
trains stop at all the stations it would
be of great benefit to the smaller
towns along the line. At present the
one or the other of the through trains
between Spokane and Seattle only
makes occasional stops and in many

cases the inhabitants of small towna

are compelled to get in and out of town
on the night trains when they had
rather travel by daylight. Much com-

plaint has been made. On account of
the additional time required a slight
change in the leaving and arrival time

will be made.

FIRE
(Scripps News Association.)

CAR MET* N. V., May 3.?Fire In

the Smith Memorial hall this morning

caused a panic among the To female

students. They all reached the ground

safely, garbed only in night apparel.

The building was totally destroyed.

W. K. Frost, a merchant of Granite.
Idaho, is at the Victoria.

"SWIFTWATER" BILL 15
AGAIN SUED FOR DIVORCE

PRETTY BERA BEATRICE SAYS

SHE HAS BEEN DESERTED BY

HER HUSBAND AND ASKS SE-

ATTLE'S COURTS FOB RELIEF.

The woes and wrinkles of the no-
torious rounder, "Swlftwater Bill"
Gates, well known In this city, are
manifold and continue to increase
daily and hourly. His latest trouble
is his latest suit for divorce.

Swiftwaler holds a little nlch ln
the hall of fame all by his lonesome.

For several years he was prominent

in the Pacific northwest, where ln the
lending cities he wns a familiar sight,
lounging about the street corners,

loudly dressed and always smoking.

And Bill was usually broke. Then
he disappeared and the next heard of

him wna ln the frozen north, where
lie made numerous stakes.

But Bill always wus a mark for
the ladles. He was easy money. Of
course, when he fell Into wealth?
he didn't gain tt by hard work?none
of thnt for Bill?he wns the admired
of all the showshop "loldies" between

'FrlaoO and Alaska.

His rirst liove Affair.
Dill's first love affair?at least the

first thut wont on record ?was funny.
It was up in Dawson City that Bill
first became smitten with tlie charms
of one who was advertised on the
posters as "Gussie I.a More, tlie
clever danscuse." She was doing

stunts in a music hall. But Bill's
rivals were many nnd mighty. Bill
held all common presents, such ns
dalmonds, in contempt, and showered
gold nuggets on the bashful Qussie,
Then he followed them with furs,

ritill Gussie wouldn't come in out of
the wet, Into the shadow of his pro-
tecting cabin, and Bill was sorely per-
plexed. His rivals saw Bill's predica-

ment and sent the girl nuggets, then
furs.

One day while walking the streets
Bill stumbled across a new fortune
In the camp. It was a case of egg's- -

worth 13 per egg. Bill pounced upon
them. Then Gussie saw tho eggs.
With a plaintive little cry of Joy Hiss
Gussie coyly looked Into Bill's eyes.

"Oh, Bill," she exclaimed, "there
are some real eggs!"

Qusaie Yields.
Zounds! Bill was after the eggs

like the hen that laid them.
He bought Gussie the whole case

and she was won.
Then Gussie and Bill went to

'Frisco. There Bill began to cast

his eyes upon Grade, the sister of
Gussie, and covet her. Then ho.

startled the world by marrying Grace.
The wedding occurred at the Baldwin

hotel and the banquet is historical for
the amount of champagne washed
down that night.

Within a month Bill went back to

Dawson with his wife, accompanied
by Gussie, and the plucking he got

from the two young women is also
historical. At Dawson Gussie has
two more sisters and Bill handled the
trio. But Grace heard of his many

escapades and applied for and obtain-
ed a divorce.

Poor Bill; He spent another winter
ln the wild and frozen north and
then went to Victoria, where he met
and won a 16-year-old girl named
Bern Beatrice?also out of a variety

house. Beatrice has given him two

sons. Since then she says he has de-
serted her and she had worked hard
for a living and now files a petition

in the Seattle courts for divorce from
Bill, the burden of the complaint be-
ing nonsupport,

"HUTCH" BUYS ANOTHER PAPER.

K. H. Hutchinson and H. A. Bron-
son of Spokane have bought the Se-
attle magazine called the Pacific
Northwest. Mr. Hutchinson Is inter-
ested in the Homeseeker and Investor,
published in this city.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
W. T. Heck and his daughter Elsie

of Republic are in the city, registered
at the Spokane. They will remain a
couple of days and then go to Seattle.

Elizabeth Haverniale (lied n petition
with the eily clerk this morning a-k
ma that the city council allow her

NAVAL STATION
TO BE INSPECTED

(Scripps News Association.)

NORFOLK, Va., May 3?Secretary

Moody. Senators Hale. Penrose, Bacon
and Representatives Dal/ell. Meyers,
Hemingway sailed for Quatanamo bay
this morning aboard the Dolphin to
inspect the naval station there.

Judgment Given
Against Boyd

The Traders' National bank secured
judgment by default against William
H, Boyd, both against him personally
and as administrator of his wife's
estate, for $1136.12 arid $115 attor
ney s fees before Judge Belt this
morning. The suit was brought on
notea drawn In favor of the bank dur-
ing the life of Mrs. Hattie Boyd. The
case was not contested and the judg-
ment was awarded as soon as the
facts were reviewed by the court.

AT THE ALTER
The following marriage licenses have

been issued:
Max Cunningham and Vera Johnson,

both of Crescent: Edmund 11. Kinney
and Maggie Pendexter, both of Spo-
kane; William J. denning and Ollie
L. Hums, both of Portland, Ore.; P.
K. Campbell and Lora E. Foster, both
of Lane, Idaho; W, H. Zimmerman
of Portland and Klida Wright of Spo-
kane; Maurice Demigne und Minnie
Foran, both of Spokane.

SMOKELESS COAL
POSSIBLE IN FUTURE

In a recent report 11. H, Ridgcly,
t'nited States consul at Nantss, France
says that n company has been formed
lor the purpose of manufacturing fuel
from coal dust ami oil, treated by i

secret process that renders it absolutely
smokeless.

Should such an invention be market-
ed and prove practical, its value can

ANNUAL SALE?TEN MILLION BOXES
? Greatest In the World

% A MILLION ROM PING. ROY AT EHTNG AM'CRN \ V TSOYB the kind
.~S tliat eat 100 much pie whenever they get a ohance know that there's
r a sweet little frarrant medicine tahlet?a pleasure lo eat It?that curerthat torture or ch.<|dhood--BMALL BOYS COM*. Sarnetlmra the little

girls get It. too but CASCARHTS Candy Cathartic, the perfect 1...W.U.
and liver medlclno and«e*y*r.tlve of cniidlionl's aJmentH, Ist wJM
children's ? \.<nu.y/r*t. **T"faj'rjuarf" 't-^*',

(rise motto--wrf! tune waa
2"' ? jsfUiae, runiaiujisfM

?J\Jfw> aauta th« cufjl

XJttEfIePKAM PRB88: TVEBDAT, Mjif Vi 1904.

CARLISLE, r.i., May 3.-Although
it has not gained the fame the font
ball team has. the Carlisle Indian
school baseball team has made a record
for itself of which it may well bep roud
The season is young, but the team has
met and defeated several of the fast-

"WE NEVER QUARREL
WE ONLY FIGHT," SAYS

MRS. OTTO BRINGGOLD

THE CARLISLE INDIAN TEAM.
est teams in the intercollegiate and in-
terscholastic world. Some of the mem-
bers of the team are also On the eleven.
Heading from left to right the men in
the above photograph are:

Top row?Scrcggs, Brown, Llbby,
Nephcrn (captain), (lien Warper

The Bringgold divorce case wags mer-
rily along before Judge Kellam. Mrs.
Bringgold was kept on the stand this
morning under n severe cross-exam
iuution by Attorney Peacock.

When the ease was commenced to-
day a Mrs. Ball was called to take th"
stand. She told of seeing Bringgold
in the house of a Woman whose mar-
ried and other ventures were not such
as to give her a free passage into the
elect of Browne's addition. The wo-
man had been married twice already
and a few days Hfter Mrs. Hall called
on her she went to live with a man
named Hamlin.

Mrs. Halt also told of several visits
to the Bringgold home. She stated
that Otto had always treated her in
a gentlemanly manner, "He wouldn't

dare hnve done otherwise," she fis-
sured the court. One Sunday she vis-
ited the mismated couple. While there
Mr. Bringgold assured her that he
and his wife never quarreled. "Oh,
no," said Mrs. Bringgold, "we never
qnarrel, we only light all the time."

Alter Mrs. Hall was excused Mrs.
Bringgold was again put on the stand.
She was again put under a severe
cross-examination. The attorneys for
the defense tiied to put her on the
defensive. The questions came thick
anil fast. The trial of the case was
discontinued at noon today to enable
Judge Kellam to attend to other busi-
ness. The case will not be called again
until Thursday, or possibly Friday of
this week.

DECORATIONS' IN HONOR OF DEPARTING SOLDIFRS.

Much of the time this morning wns
used in disc ussing the community prop-
erty of the pair, Mrs. Brlnggold wishes
to be aw arded Ihe home she now occu-
pies with her husband at '2~29 Fourth
avenue. This is the bone of conten-
tion.

TO MINE IN
MONTANA

The HomestSke Mining & Develop-
ing company filed articles of incorpora-
tion with the county auditor this morn-
ing. The company is capitalized at
13,000,000. It is the intention of the
company to work mineral deposits iv
Flathead county. Mont. S. G. Rate-
kin, John J, Wieland, John Flanagan,
John F. BrHl and Harry Ellsworth are
named in the articles ns the directors
of the new company.

scarcely be overestimated. Wlutt a
boon it would be to Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati and other cities where the author-
ities do not enforce Hie smoke -ordi-
nance. Its value to navies would he
great in time ol war, because it would
leave no tell-tale smoke cloud on the
horizon,

MR. HOLE'S FUNERAL

BUILD RESIDENCES.

Tlie funeral of Lemuel P. Hole, the
Bpokane pioneer, who died yesterday
morning, will he held at the residence,
2211! Dean avenue, tomorrow after-
noon at 3 O'clock. Rev. C. R. Hale
of the riymouth Congregational
church, will officiate, The funeral will
be private and only the Immediate
friends of the deceased will attend.
The interment will be at .Greenwood.
The pallbearers are C. 11. Breed, K. C.
Blanchard, w. a. Teomane, Thomas
H. Vlgars. J. A. Havlghourst and R.
F. Bradford. Mr. Hole was a mem-
ber of the Modern Woodmen and the
Knights of Pythias at Ihe time of his
death.

Building permits were issued today
hy the board of public works to Elisa-
beth Hopper to erect a frame cottage
in Heath's Fifth addition, which will
cost tlfinn, and to George Winkler to
erect a one and one-half story frame
building in Liberty Park costing
$1400.

THE CARLISLE STUDENTS
AT HOME ON THE DIAMOND

(coach), Dillon, Saul and .Tude.
Second row?White Crow. Hendricks,

Young Deer, linker, Charles, Smith
and Green.

Bottom row?Field, Mitchell, Pcpo-
lar and Irwin.

Local Briefs.
W, 11. Smith and George K. Hovev

of Burke, Idaho, mining men, are at
the Victoria today.

Kasy Work soap, the largest rake
on the market, no wrapping, nothing
but soap.

Mrs. K. L, Shinkle. wife of the local
agent of the (). ]{. & N., left this
morning for Cincinnati to be awny two
weeks.

Corno removes coins without pain.
Guarantee to cure or money refunded,
lied Cross Pharmacy, 0001 Monroe st.

Northern Pacific passenger train No.
5, westbound, due to arrive here at
5:10 this morning, was delayed in Mon-
tana and arrived two hours late,

You trade at a good reliable drus
store when you trade ut Watson Drug
company's, 401 Riverside avenue,
Granite block.

Great Northern passenger train No.
I, westbound, arrived today nt 1»
o'clock, three hours late, caused by
the poor condition of the trucks east

Of Spokane,
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no

opiates and can safely he Riven to
children. Sold by Chas. McNab, 402
Riverside.

The art exhibit to be hold under the
auspices of the Field. Holmes and
Grant schools will open tomorrow
morning at si'J Riverside avenue The
entire collection of Horace K. Turner
has been secured.

Foley's Honey and Tar Is peculiar-
ly adapted for asthma, bronchitis and
hoarseness. Sold by Clius. McNab, 402
Riverside.

.1. A. Larson. C. Strout. F. McMa-
hon, Alick Nothing, A. c. Dnhlberg,
Alick Weinberg. J. A. Griffith el
Mora, are in the city today stopping
at the Hotel Grand. These gentlemen
are here to look over the farming
prospects of the section.

You never heard of anyone using

Foley's Honey and Tar and not being
satisfied. Sold by Chas. McNab, 402
Riverside.

1.. 1.. Decarie of the Decarie Crem-
atory which is being tested by the
board of public works, js in the city
to look after the welfare of his inven-
tion. According to the report of Com-
missioner Hoot nil is working very sat-
isfactorily with the crematory and it
is meeting all requirements,

Administrators, guardians, treasurers
and others having the rate of trust
funds are depositing such funds with
this bank and taking a savings pass-
book. Aside from the interest they
hear, these books ale a great conven-
ience in a business way. ( all or writ.'
us. Spokane & Eastern Trust com

pany. Spokane Washington.
Matron dost of Ihe Salvation Army

home has filed with the city clerk her
report for the month of April which
shows there are 12 girls now at tho
homo and nine children. Ono child
has been adopted.

,

MEANWHILE SOMETHING'S BURNING

rAt SATIifACTORT CREDIT SfOtE.

Here 5 Your Chance!
This $1.40

Oak Chair for

$|.I 5
Wednesday

and Thursday.

a soua oek cnair, witn nana-
tufhed legs, stretcher and spin-
dles. Strong brace arms to support the back.
The emboss in? on the top [panel is nicely done
and the finish is a deep golden. If you've a
chiir want to fill, this announcement will save
you money.
Buy Now.
Pay Later, a

7
All the Credit

You Want.

As a Hatter
of
Convenience

the incandescent electric light is so far superior
to any other as to be above comparison. Clean-
liness, ease of manipulation and exceeding beauty
are factors which cannot be refuted. Its cost is
very small in consideration of the amount of
light given. Call us up.

The Washington Water Power Co,
Umpire State Building.

Nothing Gheap
about our pianos except tho price. Cheap pianos are dear at
any tlgure. We do not handle them, hut If you want n piano

that will give you lifelong service nnd pleasure and become

a more valued treasure each year of your life, a piano thnt

will drive dull cares away nnd enable you to enjoy n full

share of happiness on earth, you will find It in our warerooms

nt Ihe right price.

COOK WITH GAS
After once using you will
wonder how you got along
without it.

No Dirt! No Dust! No Smoke!
Light a Mateh ?the Fire is
ready. Turn a "Valve ?the
Fire is out.

If You Love Your Wife.
Get Her a Gas Stove.

SPOKANE GAS COMPANY,
806-8 Sprague Aye.

Nelsons BOND
DEPARTMENT

$9.95 and $6.95 (If. Y. UN ARCADB )

Our bond sales, whleh have
been Incidental tv our general
brokerage in

Clothing Sale STOCKS AND CHAINS

All This WeeK.
....Corner Sprague and M0nr0e.....

EASTERN MARKETS
As reported by the Coo Commission

company:
Chicago.

wheat -p Opening, Closing
May M.N>li |0,1 l
Jnly (new) Sl'd .SI l«
Heptember (new) T**a ."H i.

i lorn ?

May IB"i .<r. i,
September -17 '4 . I7\

Oats ?

May ?mV4 ,M«
July .Mi ,Sg (a

Turk?
May 11 .«7 11.1.0

11 12.

have led ua to establish a si'B-
CIAL IIONO litfPAUTMIiIMT.

We own and offer, or will buy
Government Bonds,
Bail: end Bonda,
Municipal Bonds,
And Other
Hlgh-QUade Beourltlea
For Oash.

Business con ho done at any
of mir 1)10 l>i-»ri"h offloea. and
delivery made from our general
offices tn Minneapolis through
any Of iho national and
ntute bunks whleh aid our do-
pnbttnrlos.

Bond 1.1 its Will 8« Sont on

Bf quest.

ffifCOMMISSION CO.
WL Cn'n S :o< Ki. Bonds
General Ofilca: N. Y. X.Uo Bldg-.,

Minneapolis.

F. K. ALDEN,
Oorraaponrtcnt Spokane Branch,

Second riuor Traders' Block,
Howard and Blvtrslde.

WANTS TO CIO TO COMUKBBB.

esja*kasja^ kaiU*MMkk. |, 11 i 11


